
 

Activities Subject to Change without Notice 
 

2021 Calendar of Events 
 

April 23-25:  EASTER EGG HUNT WEEKEND 
Kids egg hunt with lots of goodies Saturday at 11:00 along 
with a very special visit from the Easter Bunny!  An Adult 
Egg Hunt to follow the kid activities!   
 
April 30-May 2:  CINCO DE MAYO WEEKEND 
This year we are changing it up by celebrating Cinco De 
Mayo Saturday night. CRC will provide the Taco Meat & 
Shells. You need only bring a Mexican Dish to pass. 2020 End 
of Season raffles and DVD will be presented. Two weeks 
earlier sign up your dish to pass on Facebook.  
 
May 7-9:  MOTHER’S DAY WEEKEND 
While Mom is pampered the kids will be cared for while 
watching cartoons with ice cream!  Will be a “Mom Calling” 
contest. Craft will be a special gift for mom.  A ($) Sign 
Painting Party Saturday afternoon. Two weeks earlier sign 
up on Facebook and pay at the store. Breakfast for Mom - 
pickup free breakfast at the store Sunday morning at 8:30. 
 
May 14-16:  OUR HERO’S WEEKEND 
A weekend to honor our essential and front-line heroes!  A 
craft for kids. CRC will host a special ceremony by our 
Montello American Legion. Prepare your favorite recipe for 
our ($) “Crockpot Social Contest” at the pavilion on 
Saturday. We will select random seasonals to judge the 
crockpot entries and determine awards! 
 
May 21-23:   COMPLETE AND PUTTER MADNESS WEEKEND 
Kids Craft, Mini- Golf Tournament, Blind Golf Cart Races. 
Seasonals build your own “Mini-Golf Hole” at your site 
where fellow campers can play your hole and cast a vote on 
the most creative hole design up at the store! 
 
May 28-31:    MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
Come and celebrate Memorial Day with Gift Basket & 50/50 
raffles. Bean Bag tournament planned. Please bring your 
gift basket donation to the store by 9am Saturday. Raffle 
winners to be announced at the Pavilion Sunday evening at 
7pm with Music to follow. 
 
June 4-6:    RUMMAGE & CRAFT SALE WEEKEND 
Saturday set up to sell your crafts and/or your treasures at 
your seasonal site from 9am to 4pm. A “Trash to Treasure” 
contest for anyone to take an item they purchased and 
transform it into something completely new to be judged 
Saturday 5pm at the store patio.  We will need seasonals to 
judge and determine the best Custom Treasure! Craft 
Vendors may reserve a spot in the pavilion if you would like 
to sell there on a first come first serve basis.   
 
 
 

June 11-13:  CARNIVAL WEEKEND 
Our pavilion with be transformed into fun filled carnival 
games for the kids to enjoy! To receive tickets to play, bring 
(2) non-perishable goods to be donated to the Montello food 
bank. Trade in your winning tickets for prizes! Face painting 
and Nighttime Candy Hunt, too! Seasonals please volunteer 
to help with the carnival games and donate candy for the 
hunt if you can.  
 
June 18-20:  FATHER’S DAY WEEKEND 
Kids make a craft for Dad! There will be a Beer & Pretzel 
wagon ride for Dad’s on Saturday night.  Saturday we are 
having our first annual ($) “Outdoor Cooking Contest”.  Who 
can cook the best dish by campfire, grilling or smoking?  
Anyone can sign up by Noon Saturday to participate! Have 
your food entry at the Store Patio by 5pm to be judged. 
Closing with Breakfast for Dad _ pickup his free breakfast 
Sunday morning at 8:30. Will need seasonals to judge the 
entries and determine the Best Outdoor Cook!  
  
June 25-27:  TOTALLY PAW-SOME PET WEEKEND 
Celebrate your cherished pets! Will be a Pet Parade 
Saturday afternoon to award “Best Pet in Show”! Plus Dog 
Trick & Agility contests. Hoping to have an animal expert 
come visit! Will need seasonals to judge our Parade! 
    
July 2-5:  FOURTH OF JULY HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
Gift Basket & 50/50 raffles will be held with proceeds 
donated to our neighbor’s fireworks show. Decorated 
donuts & craft on Saturday morning, Ice Cream Social 
Saturday afternoon. Music is planned. Bean Bag tourneys 
for both kids and adults Sunday afternoon!  Seasonals 
please bring your donated gift baskets to the store by 9am 
on Saturday morning. Raffle winners to be announced 
Sunday at 7pm. 
 
July 9-11:  CHRISTMAS IN JULY WEEKEND 
Christmas Crafts, Christmas Cookie Exchange Walk, 
Christmas Caroling Wagon Ride with Santa Saturday Night. 
“Best Decorated Site” contest for seasonals to be announced 
at the ($) “Breakfast with Mr. & Mrs. Claus” Sunday 
morning. Drop at the store a ($5) wrapped present for any 
child by 3pm Saturday for Santa’s gift bag and prepare your 
exchange cookies! 
  
July 16-18:  CASINO WEEKEND 
Jail & Bail Fundraiser _ have your family & friends arrested 
to later be bailed out. The jailed take the ride of shame 
around the campground! Casino games at the pavilion 
Saturday night. Bring a White Elephant item to the store to 
receive your casino chips to play.  Sunday morning at 10am 
we will host an auction for you to bid with your winning 
chips on all the treasures! Need seasonals to volunteer to 
man the casino game tables.   



 
 
July 23-25:    UNITED STATES TASTE TOUR WEEKEND 
Let us celebrate our USA with a taste tour of our states!  
Come to the store in June to pick out a slip to get the state 
you will represent.  Make a food or drink that state is 
renowned for and have samples ready for tasting as the 
seasonals tour the campground to taste your creation. 
Seasonal campers after you have sampled all the goodies 
please stop at the store patio to cast your vote for the food 
or drink you found to be the best! 
   
July 30-August 1:  WESTERN & HILLBILLY WEEKEND 
Reverse Bingo, Redneck games, Watermelon Seed Spitting & 
Best Dressed contests. Saturday night we will have a ($) 
Corn Boil for you to grab n’ go!  Two weeks earlier sign up 
on Facebook how much corn you want and pay at the store.  
 
August 6-8:  PIRATES WEEKEND 
Back by popular demand!  Our famous Pirate games, 
Cardboard Boat races, Buried Treasure Hunt, and enter the 
Pirate/Princess parade for all ages by decorating anything 
on wheels!  Need seasonals to judge parade entries!  
 
 August 13-15:  GONE FISHING WEEKEND 
It’s all about Fishing!  Fishing BINGO _ bring a fishing 
lure/accessory to play BLACKOUT to win the grand prize!  
Fishing Tournament in the Crooked River campground 
planned. Sign up for the ($) 3rd Annual CRC Golf Tourney on 
Saturday with full details to be Facebook posted!  
 
August 20-22:  TRAVEL THE WORLD WEEKEND 
Are you ready to travel the world?  In June each 
campground region will be notified of the country they will 
represent that is different than those of our inaugural year. 
Our fun filled Crooked River Olympics representing your 
region dressed as your country. The World Tasting will be 
Saturday night at the Pavilion to feast upon and to cast a 
vote for your favorite!  
 
August 27-29:  IT’S ALL ABOUT FOOD WEEKEND 
This weekend it is all about the Chef in you!  We will host 
both an “Adults Chopped” competition prepared at your site 
and a “Kids MasterChef Jr” competition at the store patio. 
Each Chef entered will be provided the same ingredients and 
a deadline to present your creation to the judging panel. 
Will need seasonals to be judges for both groups!  
 
September 3-6:   LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
We are ending the summer with a bang!  Our last 50/50 & 
Gift Basket raffles of the season! Our Annual Duck Race, 
horseshoe tourney, bean bag tourney, volleyball, Ice Cream 
Social and Music!   ($) TYE DYE Extravaganza…. BYO shirts or 
purchase them at the store. Please bring your gift basket 
donation to the store by 9am Saturday.  
 
 
 

 
September 10-12:  IT’S FALL Y’ALL WEEKEND 
Fall is fast approaching, who is ready for some fall-like 
activities? Fun games and Caramel Apple decorating for the 
kids! For the adults we’ll have a ($) Soup Social Competition! 
Prepare your best soup recipe and gather Saturday 
afternoon on the store patio to share with your fellow 
campers once the taste testing by our judges is complete!  
Will select random seasonals to judge the soup entries and 
determine awards! 
 
September 17-19:   ADULT HALLOWEEN WEEKEND 
($) Haunted House on Friday Night, Best Costume, Adult 
Trick or Treat Saturday night. NO GOLF CARTS DURING 
TRICK OR TREATING, unless you have a designated driver 
band.  This is NOT A KIDS weekend! ALL children must 
remain at their campsites after 7pm.  Seasonal Campers 
please volunteer to scare!  
 
September 24-26 & Oct 1-3:  HALLOWEEN KIDS WEEKENDS 
Harvest wagon ride, trick or treating, magic pumpkin patch 
for kids, Best Pumpkin carving contest.  “Dare to Go” 
through our Haunted House and if you are brave enough to 
go through alone you get FREE admission! Buy your tickets 
at the store. Costume contests for all age groups! Best 
Decorated Sites! Need Seasonals to judge site decorations 
and to be a scarer! 
 
October 8-10:   SEASONALS  APPRECIATION WEEKEND  
Thank you to our seasonals for another great year! Bring 
your chili and a dish to pass, a slideshow, raffle tickets & 
free beer will be provided. If you have volunteered this 
summer be sure to ask about Volunteer raffle tickets for a 
chance to win an awesome prize.  We’ll have our annual 
Seasonal Round Table Breakfast discussion on Saturday 
morning where we provide the food if you provide the ideas. 

Ideas required in order to get a ticket to eat!        
 
October 15-17:  SEASONAL TIPS & TRICKS WEEKEND 
Our final weekend weather permitting! While everyone is 
getting ready to shut down for the season, we would like to 
help some of the new campers by providing answers to their 
questions!  We will have a campfire at the patio Saturday 
Morning at 10am where veteran campers can share tips and 
tricks on winterizing and all about camper closing 
techniques!  
 
ADDITIONAL NOTES:  

1. ($) in the details above means an entry fee is 
required to participate and will support event 
prizes! The more that join the events planned the 
bigger the cash prizes can be… 

2. We plan to have crafts, Bingo and wagon glow 
rides on as many of our weekends as possible! 

 


